1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Mental illness affects an estimated 10--20% of children and adolescents worldwide, with mental and substance use disorders contributing to the highest proportion of disability adjusted life years among adolescents and young adults ([@bb0125]; [@bb0290]). Up to 75% of individuals affected by mental illness experience symptoms prior to 24 years of age, with an early age of onset predicting recurring episodes and increased persistence ([@bb0080]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0215]).

Despite the distressing and often long-lasting consequences of adolescent mental illness, many young people do not seek help from formal (e.g. general practitioner) or informal treatment sources (e.g. family, friends, faith healer). Several structural barriers impede help seeking, including lack of available services, high treatment costs, long waiting lists, multiple referral steps, and transportation ([@bb0015]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0190]; [@bb0240]; [@bb0260]). Additionally, adolescents experience individual- and community-level barriers, such as poor mental health literacy, unawareness of available resources, a preference for self-reliance, concerns regarding confidentiality or anonymity, skepticism about resource effectiveness, and stigma ([@bb0050]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0145]; [@bb0240]; [@bb0260]; [@bb0265]). Epidemiological estimates suggest that 90% of adolescents reside in low-and middle-income countries (LMIC), where treatment access barriers are disproportionately high ([@bb0125]). Therefore, understanding geographical variations in mental health help seeking, both across LMICs and between rural vs. urban settings, is essential in the development of implementable solutions.

1.1. The Jamaican context {#s0010}
-------------------------

Like other LMICs, Jamaica is under-represented in mental health research and there are currently no published studies examining the use of digital technology to meet mental health needs in the Jamaican context. This is an important gap in knowledge as there are consistent data indicating unmet mental illness treatment needs for Jamaican youth. The Jamaica Youth Risk and Resiliency Behavior Survey conducted in 2006 reported that 15.5% of a nationally representative Jamaican adolescent sample (*N* = 1312; aged 15--19 years) experienced depression, operationalized as experiencing suicidal ideation or meeting at least five diagnostic symptoms from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV (DSM-IV) ([@bb0150]). Additionally, [@bb0135] evaluated depression in Grade 10 students in rural and urban Jamaican traditional and non-traditional high schools (*N* = 278; aged 14--16 years), and found 14.4% of the sample had experienced severe depressive symptoms (scored 29+ on Beck Depression Inventory II \[BDI-II\]), while 26.3% had experienced moderate symptoms (scored 20--28 on BDI-II) ([@bb0135]). Although there should be some caution in extrapolating from these small samples, these data suggest that moderate to severe depressive symptoms could have been experienced by up to 40.7% of Jamaican high school students. Even if this is an over-estimate, it suggests that the rate of depressive symptoms in young Jamaican\'s far exceeds the estimated global prevalence rate for depressive disorders of 2.8% among adolescents aged 15--19 years ([@bb0205]; [@bb0090]).

Despite high rates of depressive symptoms among Jamaican adolescents, engagement with formal mental health services is low, with many young people (15--19 years) reporting that they would only seek formal health services support for serious mental illnesses such as schizophrenia ([@bb0095], [@bb0100]; [@bb0210]). Across all symptoms, adolescents express low expectations of any help source in providing effective treatment ([@bb0095]). This reluctance to seek formal treatment combined with low expectations that mental disorders are treatable may be related to poor mental health literacy and high rates of stigma. Jamaican youth report a desire for less social contact with individuals who have a "history of mental illness" and Jamaican adults express fear and avoidance towards "people with mental illnesses" ([@bb0025]; [@bb0105]). These stigmatizing attitudes are also seen in mental health nursing students in Jamaica, who associate mental illness with fear, danger, and violence ([@bb0030]).

It is important to note that some Jamaican adolescents who choose to seek formal mental health services may experience difficulty accessing age-appropriate resources. Although the Jamaican Ministry of Health provides free mental health services through public sectors, few treatment options specifically target children and adolescents ([@bb0005]). Nationwide child guidance clinics have been created to address this gap by providing public mental health care to youth, but often have waiting lists 3--6 months long and many clinics only open one or two days per month ([@bb0155]; [@bb0285]). Hence, structural barriers may also impede mental health treatment seeking.

1.2. Digital mental health services {#s0015}
-----------------------------------

Digital technologies such as mobile-phone-based digital health services (mHealth) present a possible way of delivering low intensity treatments in a scaleable, sustainable, and minimally stigmatizing way ([@bb0180], [@bb0185]). Low intensity mHealth treatments are designed to improve access to evidence-based practices through self-help approaches, with or without support from a mental health professional ([@bb0060]; [@bb0200]). Some data support the efficacy of various mHealth resources, including automated messages containing self-help strategies, interactive apps to self-monitor symptoms, and video consultation or text messaging between clinician and client ([@bb0075]; [@bb0120]; [@bb0170], [@bb0175]; [@bb0235]; [@bb0250]). Current systematic review data on digital interventions for mental health problems in young people suggest that there is still work to be done to clarify which problems are responsive to digital interventions and what factors influence the uptake and persistent use of mHealth technologies ([@bb0085]). But, some promising trial data have been published. For example, [@bb0075] evaluated the effectiveness of an app featuring a conversational agent programmed to deliver cognitive behavioral therapy informed messages to young adults. Following a two-week trial, treatment-group participants reported significantly reduced depressive symptoms ([@bb0075]).

Developing digital mental health resources for Jamaican youth could facilitate help-seeking by reducing privacy and confidentiality concerns, decreasing stigmatization around treatment seeking, and improving service accessibility. This fits with global trends where young people regularly engage with technology in everyday life and express receptiveness to the integration of mental health services into this medium ([@bb0165]; [@bb0230]; [@bb0275]).

However, despite the potential of mHealth and the studies that suggest their usefulness in service user support, various challenges hinder mHealth development. For example, it can be challenging to incorporate specific user-needs and cultural considerations into the design process in order to ensure a user-friendly and clinically effective experience ([@bb0140]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0255]). Additionally, once the apps are successfully co-designed, there can be significant start-up cost barriers related to implementation and testing for usability and clinical efficacy ([@bb0020]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0140]). Data from service users highlight other barriers such as privacy concerns (i.e. if text messages are read by others; or security of the data collected), lack of infrastructure (i.e. phone ownership, electricity, Wi-Fi access), and low literacy levels ([@bb0010]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0195]). These barriers, particularly lack of internet infrastructure, may disproportionately impact rural neighborhoods more than urban neighborhoods. In order to better understand user needs and contextual considerations, local infrastructure and mHealth preferences should ideally be evaluated prior to developing digital mental health services.

While many studies endorse the use of mHealth solutions in LMICs, user interest and infrastructure barriers need to be checked in local contexts ([@bb0120]; [@bb0235]). As an example of this approach, [@bb0035] developed a brief survey to investigate barriers for Palestinians living in urban, rural, and refugee camp settings across the West Bank. Adults were approached in public settings and asked to answer questions on mobile phone infrastructure and interest in mHealth. Descriptive analyses revealed that participants from all locations indicated high rates of phone ownership, electricity, and Wi-Fi access, which demonstrated widespread mobile phone infrastructure. Additionally, 88% percent of participants believed digital mental health resources would be helpful for individuals experiencing mental distress, and between 64 and 68.8% (*N* = 272) expressed personal interest in using mHealth services ([@bb0035]). It is important to note [@bb0035] mentions low literacy levels as a potential threat to the representativeness of their study sample. Although an estimated 70% of participants took the option of having the survey questions read aloud, illiteracy may have deterred others from participating. However, these results do suggest that mHealth strategies show promise as a way of increasing access to mental health care among Palestinians in the West Bank.

In summary, while results from some studies support the potential implementation of mHealth in a low-resource context, it is unknown how well these results will generalize to other LMIC contexts. The heterogeneity of cultures and resources across LMICs, as well as variations between rural and urban communities, illustrates the need to evaluate infrastructure and mHealth interest in context. Our work will examine how well mHealth solutions may be received as a youth mental health treatment option in the Jamaican context. This will help validate the use-case for applying digital mental health strategies in a Caribbean context as well as exposing some of the similarities and differences in the implementation issues seen across varying LMIC settings.

1.3. Aims {#s0020}
---------

To date, no published studies have examined infrastructure and attitude barriers to using mHealth strategies to deliver mental health services to Jamaican adolescents. We address this gap by conducting a feasibility study to determine the viability of deploying digital mental health resources in Jamaica, with a particular focus on identifying variations in infrastructure and preferences between rural and urban adolescent populations. Additionally, since previous mental health help-seeking attitudes research has under-recruited from rural settings ([@bb0095]), we will more fully examine differences in treatment preferences between rural and urban adolescents. Finally, we will examine whether young people can be differentiated on the basis of their attitudes towards mHealth. Greater understanding of adolescents\' attitudes towards mHealth, and mental health care in general, is an important precursor to the development of digital tools for young Jamaicans.

2. Methods {#s0025}
==========

This descriptive cross-sectional feasibility study recruited adolescents during May -- June 2018 from urban locations throughout Kingston and rural communities throughout the parishes of St. Elizabeth, Clarendon, and Manchester. The study received approval from the University of Glasgow\'s College of Medical, Veterinary, and Life Sciences Ethics Committee (Ref: 200170084) and the University of the West Indies Mona Faculty of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee (Ref: ECP, 103, 17/18).

2.1. Measures {#s0030}
-------------

### 2.1.1. Survey part 1 {#s0035}

Adolescent receptiveness to mHealth services was evaluated using a culturally modified version of a survey effectively administered to Palestinians in the West Bank by [@bb0035]. The survey posed multiple-choice questions regarding mobile phone infrastructure to examine the viability of implementing digital mental health services in the target setting. A 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (not at all interested) to 5 (very interested), assessed receptiveness to utilizing various mHealth resources, including one-direction SMS (receive regular text messages with information about mental health); bi-directional SMS (communicate with therapist/doctor through text messages); web-based on mobile (communicate with therapist/doctor through calling or video); and smartphone application (self-monitor and management of mental health through apps). In addition to indicating personal interest in mHealth, participants estimated the percentage of adolescents in their communities they believed to suffer from mental distress (such as feelings of hopelessness or excessive worry) and whether mHealth resources may be helpful for these individuals. Modifications were made to the original [@bb0035] survey to accommodate the target population. For example, a question on treatment barriers was added in an effort to generate further understanding of the role mental health apps might play in help-seeking. Additionally, three questions regarding literacy and language preferences were added, as [@bb0035] anecdotally reported up to 70% of participants requested for questions to be read aloud, indicating a need to accommodate variations in population literacy levels.

### 2.1.2. Survey part 2 {#s0040}

Adolescent treatment seeking preferences and treatment optimism were evaluated through a survey previously developed and administered in Jamaica ([@bb0095], [@bb0100]). Since previous literature suggests mental disorder labels may impose Western concepts on non-Western cultures and subsequently generate stigma, the questionnaire did not explicitly use mental disorder labels ([@bb9000]; [@bb8000]; [@bb0130]; [@bb7000]). Instead, seven symptom groupings were presented, listing DSM-IV derived criteria for depression, anxiety, schizophrenia, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder-combined type (ADHD), conduct disorder, eating disorder not otherwise specified, and substance abuse. Following each symptom grouping, participants: (1) Indicated where they would seek help by ranking eight potential help sources, including *family, friends, medical doctor, clergy/church person, psychologist/psychiatrist, obeah*[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"} *man/woman, teacher/guidance counselor,* and *no one (deal with it on your own)*; and (2) Reported the perceived helpfulness of each treatment source on a 4-point Likert Scale, ranging from 1 (not helpful) to 4 (very helpful). The only modification made to the questionnaire, based on the recommendation of the survey developer, was the separation of the help source "*family/friends*" into two distinct categories of "*family*" and "*friends*" ([@bb0095]).

2.2. Sample {#s0045}
-----------

Participants met the following criteria: (1) 10--19 years of age, in accordance with the World Health Organization\'s classification of *adolescence* ([@bb0295], [@bb0300]); (2) Born and raised in Jamaica; (3) Understood and spoke English, or the local dialect of Patois; (4) Exhibited no condition affecting their capacity to provide informed consent.

2.3. Procedure {#s0050}
--------------

Urban adolescents were approached at major transportation hubs, city centers, and parks throughout Kingston. The primary investigator stood in public locations during peak commuting hours and asked adolescents passing by if they were interested in completing a brief survey on mobile phone mental health services. In an effort to also encourage participation in both urban and rural areas, we also coordinated with a volunteer organization and their network of rural communities. Volunteers affiliated with the organization are assigned a rural community to visit 2--3 times per week, assisting with activities such as local youth groups. The investigator accompanied volunteers to their sites and asked adolescents involved in the volunteers\' activities if they would be interested in completing the survey.

Those who expressed interest were provided with information sheets and consent forms. The researcher read the documents aloud to ensure comprehension and received written consent from participants and their guardians (if under 18 years of age). In an effort to encourage participation, particularly when time was constrained (e.g. waiting for a bus), adolescents were provided the option to complete a hard copy of survey Part 1 (5 min) or complete both survey Part 1 and Part 2 (15--20 min). If requested, the investigator translated questions from English to Patois. Additionally, adolescents could choose to take home the information sheet, consent form, and survey, and investigators then collected the survey on a subsequent day at a predetermined location. Upon completion, the investigator facilitated a debriefing and provided a card with local mental health resources.

2.4. Analysis {#s0055}
-------------

All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 25 Software with alpha set at 0.01 for all analyses. Accessibility of infrastructure based on location (rural vs. urban) was evaluated using chi-squared tests of association and independent sample *t*-tests. Descriptive analyses were used to explore participant interest in digital mental health services. Variations in mHealth preferences based on demographics and infrastructure were evaluated using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient, independent sample *t*-tests, and one-way ANOVA.

Differences in perceived barriers to treatment were explored between rural and urban participants using chi-squared tests of association. Then, descriptive analyses were used to evaluate trends in treatment preferences. Following the methods from [@bb0095], treatment-source ranks were averaged to create an overall rank score for each treatment across all participants for all symptom groupings. Additionally, all treatment helpfulness scores were averaged across all participants for all symptom groupings, to create an overall helpfulness score for each treatment source. Differences were evaluated between rural and urban participants using independent sample t-tests.

To determine perceived treatability of each disorder, participants\' helpfulness scores of *first choice help sources* were averaged according to each symptom grouping. [@bb0095] calculated treatability by averaging all helpfulness ratings for *all help sources* across each disorder. However, averaging the helpfulness of all help sources (ranked 1 through 8) likely leads to regression towards the mean. This effect is evident in [@bb0095] helpfulness scores aligning to the scale midpoint of 2.5. By using the top ranked source of help in our analyses we avoided this loss of precision in describing treatability ratings.

Treatment optimism was determined by averaging the perceived helpfulness of participants\' top choice help sources across symptom groupings. The 4-point Likert scale of helpfulness indicated participants who marked "3" or "4" perceived the treatment as *helpful* or *very helpful*, respectively. As an example, someone whose average "helpfulness" rating for 7 problem types (e.g. depression, anxiety, substance abuse, etc.) was above 3 would be classed as a treatment optimist. Respondents who returned a mean helpfulness score below 3 were categorized as treatment fatalists. Variations in mHealth preferences between these two groups were then explored using independent sample t-tests.

3. Results {#s0060}
==========

Of 283 people approached, 107 completed survey Part 1. Sixty-four also completed survey Part 2. After screening for missing or uninterpretable data, the final data set for Part 2 of the survey was 56 respondents (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} for demographic characteristics). We found that the 56 adolescents who provided usable data for survey Part 2 did not significantly differ in age, gender, location, education, or marital status from those who completed only Part 1. Compared to [@bb0095] sample, our sub-sample for survey Part 2 had a larger proportion of rural adolescents (60.7% vs. 15.0% rural; X^2^ (1, 52) = 102.28, *p* \< .001).Table 1Adolescents\' receptiveness to mHealth services for personal and community use.Table 1mHealth interestUrban respondents (*N* = 46)Rural respondents (*N* = 54)Total respondents (*N* = 107)*%%%*Indicated interest in the following: [a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Smartphone app63.051.956.1Web-based on mobile [b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}60.940.747.7Bi-directional SMS47.842.644.9One direction SMS37.038.938.3  How many adolescents in your community do you think have experienced mental distress?0%2.25.63.71--25%32.629.629.926--50%21.714.818.751--75%23.927.826.276--100%19.616.718.7No response0.05.62.8  Would mHealth be helpful for these people?Yes80.474.178.5No19.618.517.8No response0.07.43.7[^1][^2]

3.1. Aim 1: examination of mHealth infrastructure {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------

Of the 107 respondents, 95 (88.8%) reported having electricity in their household *most* of the time, 55 (51.4%) reported having Wi-Fi in their household *most* of the time, and 106 (99.1%) had access to a mobile phone. A majority of mobile phone owners had smartphones (97; 91.5%) and engaged regularly with calling (93; 87.7%), SMS messaging (79; 74.5%), video chatting (65; 61.3%), and app functions (94; 88.7%). Additionally, 81 (76.4%) mobile phone owners did not share their phone with others, while 94 (88.7%) used their phone 6+ days/week. Most used a pay-as-you-go service (64; 60.4%).

No differences were found between rural and urban mobile phone owners for the following variables: electricity; number of phones owned; smartphone ownership; phone usage; phone sharing; service; ability to charge phone; or functions used (i.e. calling, video chatting, etc.). But, rural adolescents had less frequent access to Wi-Fi than urban adolescents (X^2^ (2, 93) = 16.902, p \< .001).

3.2. Aim 2: receptiveness to mHealth resources {#s0070}
----------------------------------------------

When asked to estimate rates of mental distress among their peers, 68 respondents (63.6%) estimated more than one in four of adolescents had experienced such symptoms, and 84 respondents (78.5%) thought mHealth resources would be beneficial for these people (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). When asked about personal interest in digital mental health services, a majority of respondents (60; 56.1%) indicated interest in a smartphone application used to self-monitor mental health. Although fewer than half of respondents indicated interest in the other mHealth resources, only 27 respondents (25.2%) indicated no interest in any of the services.

No differences in preference for one-direction SMS or bi-directional SMS were found based on demographics or mHealth infrastructure variables. A significant difference was found in interest for web-based communication on mobile, defined as *communicating with doctor/therapist through calling or video*, with urban adolescents (M = 3.65; SD = 1.27) indicating higher interest in the resource compared to rural adolescents (M = 2.38; SD = 1.65) (t (94.25) = 2.728, *p* = .008). A majority of urban respondents (60.9%) were interested in web-based communication on mobile. Unsurprisingly, smartphone owners (M = 3.77; SD = 1.31) were significantly more interested in the smartphone application compared to non-smartphone owners (M = 150; SD = 1.00) (t (96) = 3.418, *p* = .001).

3.3. Aim 3: barriers to treatment and treatment preferences {#s0075}
-----------------------------------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Barriers to treatment {#s0080}

When asked to indicate barriers to seeking mental health care, respondents most frequently reported the problem was *too personal/embarrassing* (47; 43.9%) or *not serious enough* (44; 41.1%). There were no differences in perceived barriers for rural vs. urban respondents.

### 3.3.2. Treatment preferences {#s0085}

Ranks were combined across all disorders to map overall mental illness treatment preference. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} displays the average rank of each help source across all symptom groupings, and indicates *family* was designated as the first choice help source, with an average rank consistently in the top 3 places, while *Obeah* was the last choice help source, with an average rank at below 7th place. Additionally, the size of the associated data bubble in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} represents the helpfulness score of each treatment preference, with larger data bubbles representing greater helpfulness scores.Fig. 1Survey Part 2 treatment source ranks were averaged across all 7 symptom-groupings to evaluate overall treatment preferences for mental illness.*Note:* Rankings are derived from average treatment preference ratings for all sources of support. For example, when the ranking of *family* was averaged across all participant surveys, and across all symptom-groupings within each survey, the rank averaged was 2.96 (on a scale of first choice to eighth choice). This was the highest ranked value among all averaged treatment sources, and placed family as the most preferred help source. Therefore, on the figure, *family* is in the highest-ranking position, with a rank value of 2.96. *Medical doctor* ranked second overall, with an average ranking of 3.28, *friend* ranked third overall, with an average ranking of 3.43, and so on.The size of the data bubble indicates average perceived helpfulness of each help source on the Likert Scale of 1 (not helpful) to 4 (very helpful), with larger bubbles signifying greater perceived helpfulness. As evident in the figure, the perceived helpfulness of the source did not necessarily correspond to help source rank. For example, *friend* was ranked third overall while *psychiatrist* was ranked fourth overall (although no significant difference was found between rank values, *p* = .163), but *psychiatrist* was perceived as significantly more helpful than *friend* (*p* \< .001).Fig. 1

We found significant differences between average overall ranks of help sources (F (7, 2355) = 176.641, *p* \< .001), as well as significant differences between average overall helpfulness scores of help sources (F (7, 2334) = 95.522, p \< .001). One important difference to note is *Obeah* was ranked significantly lower (p \< .001) and perceived as significantly less helpful (p \< .001), than all other help sources. Additionally, a majority of help sources (*family, medical doctor, friends, psychologist/psychiatrist,* and *teacher*) were ranked significantly higher than *no one* (p \< .001) and perceived as significantly more helpful than *no one* (*p* ≤ .010), suggesting adolescents would be more likely to seek help from these sources before trying to solve the problem alone. Another important difference indicates that *medical doctor* was ranked significantly higher than *psychologist/psychiatrist* (p = .008), suggesting adolescents would be more likely to seek help from a general practitioner than a mental health specialist; however, *medical doctors* were not perceived to be significantly more helpful than a *psychologist/psychiatrist* (*p* = .90).

When treatment preference was evaluated according to symptom grouping, trends were found in help source preferences (see [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). An important finding to note is that *family*, *friends*, and *medical doctor* were ranked in the top four choices across all disorders, with *family* ranking first in all disorders except for schizophrenia and substance abuse, where *medical doctor* ranked first. It\'s also important to note that the rank of each individual help source did not differ according to disorder (for example, the rank value of *family* did not significantly differ across *depression*, *anxiety*, etc.). Therefore, the trends in help source preferences did not significantly differ according to symptom grouping. Additionally, we did not find any differences in help source rank according to disorder based on urban versus rural location.Table 2Help source rankings according to disorder.Table 2RankDepressionRankAnxietyRankEatingRankSchizophreniaRankSubstanceRankADHDRankConductRank1stFamily2.65Family2.54Family2.77Medical Doctor2.98Medical Doctor2.87Family3.00Family3.242ndFriends3.33Friends3.22Medical Doctor2.80Family3.19Friends3.12Medical Doctor3.45Friends3.443rdMedical Doctor3.68Medical Doctor3.52Friends3.48Psychologist3.43Family3.48Psychologist3.69Psychologist3.544thTeacher3.98Psychologist4.21Psychologist3.98Friends3.70Psychologist3.69Friends3.79Medical Doctor3.595thPsychologist4.17Teacher4.3Teacher4.75Teacher4.30Teacher4.35Teacher3.86Teacher4.496thChurch5.11Church5.00No One4.82Church5.05Church5.13Church5.12Church4.627thNo One5.17No One5.36Church5.49No One5.52No One5.41No One5.17No One5.078thObeah7.48Obeah7.50Obeah7.41Obeah7.38Obeah7.38Obeah7.44Obeah7.51

3.4. Aim 4: treatment optimism & mHealth interest {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------------

The rates at which Survey Part 2 respondents (*N* = 56) ranked their first choice help source as *very helpful* were examined. The likelihood that the top ranked treatment option would be very helpful was highest for ADHD (with 44.6% of respondents expecting a "very helpful" treatment effect) and lowest for Eating Disorders (with 32.1% expecting treatment to be "very helpful"). Hence, fewer than half of respondents rating their top help source for any condition as likely to be *very helpful*.

Additionally, mean helpfulness ratings were calculated for *first choice help sources* across all participants for each symptom grouping, and we found perceived treatability of mental illness to be high across all symptom groupings (see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Perceived helpfulness of *first choice help sources* ranged from 3.00 to 3.45 across all disorders, therefore ranging between 3 ("helpful") and 4 ("very helpful") on the Likert Scale.Fig. 2Perceived treatability of symptom groupings examined by averaging helpfulness ratings of *first choice help sources* across all participants for each symptom grouping.Fig. 2

Mean helpfulness ratings were then calculated according to each participant to evaluate perceived treatment optimism. We chose to categorize participants as either *treatment optimists* (respondents who had an average helpfulness score of 3.00 to 4.00) or *treatment fatalists* (those scoring between 1.00 and 2.99). Using this categorization, the sample consisted of 36 treatment optimists and 11 fatalists. We found no difference in frequency of treatment optimism vs. fatalism based on rural vs. urban location. Interest in mHealth services was evaluated based on treatment optimism, with no differences detected for one-direction SMS, bi-directional SMS, smartphone application, and web-based communication on mobile (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). However, we found it noteworthy that exploratory analyses detected a difference in ratings of web-based communication on mobile, with treatment fatalists (M = 4.00; SD = 1.27) indicating greater interest in the resource compared to treatment optimists (M = 2.86; SD = 1.64) (t (21.32) = −2.42, *p* = .024). Since Levene\'s test indicated unequal variances (F = 5.52, p = .02), results of Welch\'s *t*-test (equal variances not assumed) are reported. In the interests of identifying patterns worth exploring in future studies we did not adjust alpha for these exploratory analyses. However, given the low sample numbers and the post hoc nature of these analyses we suggest that further studies are needed to determine whether these patterns are replicable in other samples.Table 3Average interest in mHealth based on treatment effectiveness expectations.Table 3Type of mHealth resourcesTreatment optimists (*N* = 36)Treatment fatalists\
(*N* = 11)*MSDMSD*One-direction SMS3.141.263.361.28Bi-directional SMS3.221.513.821.32Web-based on mobile[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}2.861.644.001.26Smartphone application3.561.563.911.22[^3]

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

This is the first study to report infrastructure and attitudinal barriers to mHealth uptake in Jamaican adolescents. An important factor in delivering mHealth resources at scale is the absence of practical barriers that might impede the uptake of digital mental health resources. All but one respondent reported access to a mobile phone, which suggests adolescents generally have access to mobile phones, and aligns with previous reports that for every 100 people in Jamaica\'s general population (age not specified), there are 101 mobile phone subscriptions ([@bb0270]). Additionally, the majority of mobile phone owners used their phone six or more days per week (88.7%) and did not share their phone (76.4%), which alleviates some privacy concerns, such as others accessing their mHealth app. However, as noted by [@bb0035], mHealth app security can be password protected and set to automatically log out following a few minutes of inactivity. Ensuring privacy might also address respondents\' most highly cited barrier to help-seeking, *"The problem is too personal/embarrassing"*.

The need for treatment access is also supported, with most respondents (63.6%) believing more than one quarter of adolescents in their community experience mental distress, and most respondents (78.5%) agreeing that mHealth resources would be helpful for these individuals. Also, more than half of participants indicated personal interest in using a smartphone application to monitor their own mental health (56.1%). Fewer were interested in communicating with health providers via one-direction SMS, bi-directional SMS, and web-based communication on mobile and one in four were not personally interested in any of the services.

Although urban adolescents were significantly more interested in web-based communication on mobile services than rural adolescents, with 61% indicating interest, we suspect respondents may have interpreted *web-based* as a service operating on a tablet or computer rather than a mobile phone. Therefore, respondents may have assumed Wi-Fi was necessary to access the resource. Since urban adolescents\' had more frequent access to Wi-Fi, their receptiveness to this service may have been swayed towards greater interest. Future studies should clarify the function of this proposed resource as calling or video chatting with a health provider on a mobile phone.

Also important to note, respondents may be unwilling to exhaust their mobile phone data plan on mHealth resources. As [@bb0035] discussed, participants may only utilize mHealth services requiring Internet when they have access to Wi-Fi. If Wi-Fi access is sporadic or rare, participants may experience difficulty adhering to specific appointment times or connecting to services during typical 9 am -- 5 pm work-week hours, when clinicians would likely be available to text or video chat. As suggested by [@bb0035], a smartphone application could include features that do not require Internet access, while those features requiring connection could be accessed on a flexible schedule, when Wi-Fi is available. Application development may also need to involve clarification of Jamaican adolescents\' language preferences. Although respondents indicated preferring to read and write in English, they preferred to speak in *both* English and Patois. Incorporating English and Jamaican Patois into mHealth resources (e.g. information videos) might encourage participation.

The results from survey Part 2 also support the usage case for developing mHealth resources. Consistent with [@bb0095] findings, our sample preferred informal compared to formal help sources for a majority of mental health symptoms. Understanding local adolescents\' treatment preferences may inform the development of effective mHealth resources. Smartphone application and web-based resources could incorporate these preferences to create more effective treatment plans. For example, the services could encourage adolescents to seek social support from their preferred help sources, such as family and friends.

In contrast with [@bb0095], our data suggests most Jamaican adolescents perceive mental illness to be largely amenable to treatment. Although fewer than 50% of respondents marked their top choice help source as *4* or *very helpful* across each disorder, average helpfulness scores for first place help sources ranged from 3.00 to 3.45, with the Likert scale rating of *3* indicating *helpful*. Additionally, the survey part 2 sample had a skewed distribution towards treatment optimism, with 35 participants classified as *treatment optimists* and only 11 classified as *treatment fatalists*, which further suggests most Jamaican adolescents believe mental illness is treatable. Since this population likely perceives mental illness as amenable to treatment, they may be more likely to seek out effective help sources, such as mHealth services.

In 2008, the Lancet launched the Movement for Global Mental Health that has advocated for reducing the mental health *treatment gap* - the difference between the number of people affected by mental illness and the number receiving treatment. This disproportionately impacts people in Low and Middle Income Countries (LMICs) compared to those in High Income Countries ([@bb0225]; [@bb0245]). In an effort to address this disparity, the Movement supports the implementation of services, such as mHealth, that overcome barriers to care and improve access to treatment for vulnerable populations, particularly within under-represented LMIC. In order to promote acceptance of services among local communities, the Movement for Global Mental Health works to culturally adapt and refine treatment strategies. Therefore, understanding the intricacies of mHealth receptiveness within a particular nation is essential in progressing the global mental health field ([@bb0125]; [@bb0130]). With \<6% of all mental health research emerging from LMICs, this study contributes to the growing body of literature evaluating the practicalities of mHealth implementation in a global context ([@bb0220]). Overall, this feasibility study supports the proof of concept for collecting data to inform mHealth development throughout urban and rural Jamaican communities. Adolescent receptiveness to these resources supports the need for further user-focused investigation in Jamaica. The study addresses some key practical issues that are relevant to other low- and middle-income contexts, while acknowledging cultural and social elements specific to Jamaica. A particular strength of this study is that it is one of the few to recruit a large proportion of rural adolescents. Understanding receptiveness to mHealth in rural populations is particularly critical, because many in these communities face additional barriers to mental health care partly because the majority of mental health professionals live in urban areas ([@bb0110]; [@bb0245]).

4.1. Study limitations {#s0100}
----------------------

The small sample size reflects the early stage of this work and we had more female youth (57%) than the population rate of 49% for 10--19 year old Jamaican females. Additionally, interest in mHealth services may not always reflect actual usage patterns when implemented, and would require further evaluation. But, we argue that the lack of LMIC-based mental health research, especially in the Caribbean, needs to be redressed if we are to determine which principles and procedures can be generalized across cultural and linguistic contexts ([@bb0160]; [@bb0220]), Also, despite the small sample, this is the most comprehensive study of this type conducted in the Caribbean region. This is important as the growth of global mental health research has gone some way to reducing the over-reliance on research data collected in high income countries but the work done in LMICs over the past decade has been unevenly distributed with the majority of data coming from sub-Saharan Africa and South East Asia ([@bb0160]). Given the importance of taking account of culture and linguistic diversity in reducing mental health treatment inequalities ([@bb0185]), we hope that our work will help to advance research work in settings that have been under-examined previously.

Following our decision to adopt methods previously used in Jamaica by [@bb0095] for Part 2 of the survey we found that the method was complex for many respondents, and it is possible that they did not fully comprehend the meaning of the different symptom groups (e.g. due to limited health literacy). These factors may have contributed to the lower number of participants choosing to complete the second half of the survey. Future studies could develop and trial more accessible and age-appropriate methods for examining mental health help-seeking preferences and expectations. Similarly, the wording and response scales of the Part 1 survey derived from [@bb0035] study in Palestine could also be refined in future investigations, for instance using the adaptation guidelines used in other cross-cultural measure development studies ([@bb0280]).

A final limitation to note is that our conceptualization of treatment *optimists* vs. *fatalists* is a new observation that we offer to make sense of the patterns seen in our preliminary data. This distinction has not been posed before and so it will be important for future studies to develop and test methods for validating this distinction. If these different attitudes prove to be replicable, then they will provide a helpful guide for targeted interventions to promote engagement with mental health treatments.

4.2. Future directions {#s0105}
----------------------

Future studies should gather more data on the perceived *accessibility* of mental health help sources, in addition to getting ratings of treatment *preference* and perceived *helpfulness*. Further exploration of *accessibility* may provide context to adolescents\' preference for *family* and *friends* as help sources, rather than formal treatment services, particularly among a population where stigma and privacy are expressed concerns. Understanding help source accessibility may also help explain variations in treatment preferences between rural and urban adolescents (e.g. low accessibility may reduce preference for some resources). Given that there seem to be few infrastructure barriers to accessing mHealth resources, it is possible that internet delivered interventions could be highly acceptable to Jamaican adolescents. It is also possible that the higher interest in internet interventions in the treatment fatalists group (Table 4) could be a function of their experience that conventional sources of mental health help are hard to access (and are therefore less likely to be helpful).

Future studies should also evaluate mHealth receptiveness among adolescents experiencing mental health difficulties, to further understand how the views of this subpopulation compare to the general population of Jamaican adolescents. We suggest distributing a culturally adapted survey evaluating mental health status in conjunction with the mHealth receptiveness survey, to further explore potential associations.

Future research should also evaluate Jamaica-based healthcare professionals\' receptiveness to using mHealth resources in treating adolescent patients. Not only would healthcare professionals need to be consulted in the development of an mHealth application, but also services such as web-based communication on mobile would require their active participation. Therefore, if Jamaica-based healthcare professionals were not receptive to mHealth technology, the resources would prove ineffective. Previous research has evaluated healthcare providers\' opinions on digital mental health services, but to our knowledge no such studies have been conducted in Jamaica ([@bb0040]; [@bb0065]).

4.3. Conclusion {#s0110}
---------------

The current feasibility study supports the development of smartphone based mental health resources for Jamaican adolescents. Few practical barriers are likely to impede the development of mHealth services among rural and urban populations throughout Jamaica. Barriers such as embarrassment and stigma are more likely to disrupt help seeking. However, by incorporating culturally relevant language and preferences into mHealth resources, these services could increase privacy and confidentiality, and therefore encourage help seeking. Additionally, the appropriateness of mHealth is supported by participants\' perception of mental illness as amenable to treatment. Few age-appropriate mental health resources currently exist in Jamaica, so the development and implementation of such resources have the potential to fill this gap and increase access to mental health care among a vulnerable population.
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"Obeah" refers to a system of sorcery and traditional healing derived from West African voodoo practiced primarily in the Caribbean.

[^1]: Respondents defined as interested if they rated 4 or 5 on a 5-point scale.

[^2]: Significant difference was observed between urban and rural respondents (*p* \< .01).

[^3]: Note: Post hoc exploratory analyses found a difference between *treatment optimists* and *treatment fatalists* (t (21.32) = −2.42, p = .024).
